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The Bear Facts
Welcome to the official newsletter of the Ballard High School Alumni Association. Our mission is

to keep graduates and friends up-to-date on both school and alumni news.

Visit our Website

Meet Dr. Mark and Cindy Lynn,
Underwriters of Ballard's New
Artificial Turf Field

Two of Louisville's leading philanthropists have
made a leadership-level donation to cover the cost
of a new turf field and its maintenance over the
next several years. Dr. Mark and Cindy Lynn's
donation was announced on July 27.

This new field will serve many students, including
the football, soccer and lacrosse teams as well as
the marching band. As the only artificial turf field in
the JCPS system, the Dr. Mark and Cindy Lynn
Field will be a tangible expression of Ballard's
commitment to providing the best high school
experience possible for its students.

The Lynn's have been big supporters of Ballard
ever since their daughter Dr. Brittany Lynn
Holeman (Class of 2004) was a student there.
Brittany swam and played lacrosse for Ballard,

Shown here (left to right) Steve Gowers, Ballard Alumni
Association President; Dr. Mark Lynn; Cindy Lynn; Dr. Jason
Neuss, Ballard Principal

(below) Artist's rendering of the new Dr. Mark and Cindy
Lynn Field

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=75l8saBe4Hc&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=75l8saBe4Hc&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=75l8saBe4Hc&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1134418648259&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
http://www.ballardalumni.com/
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making many lifelong friends in the process. Dr.
Mark was actively involved during this time,
serving as coach of the girls lacrosse team for two
years. The Lynn's believe that Brittany received a
first-rate education while at Ballard that has led
her to a successful career as a dentist here in
town.

You'll recognize the Lynn's as major sponsors of
soccer locally from their role with the Lynn Family
Stadium, the University of Louisville's Dr. Mark &
Cindy Lynn Stadium and the recently announced
Lynn Family Sports Vision & Training Center. What
you may not know is that Dr. Mark is the current
Chairman of the Kentucky State Fair Board, a
member of the Bellarmine University Board of
Trustees, the Norton Children's Hospital
Foundation Board, and a past Board member for
both Simmons College and the University of
Louisville. He and Cindy have also been active
participants in many charitable and religious
groups here in Louisville.

Ballard is very fortunate to have alumni and
parents who believe in the school and its mission.
To see a new clip from WDRB on the launch
event, click on the link below.

WDRB News Report on New Field

Be Sure to Mark September 24 on
Your Calendar for the Stadium
Dedication!

The Ballard Alumni Association (BAA) is excited to
host our Dedication of the new Pat Crawford
Stadium and Dr. Mark and Cindy Lynn Field on
September 24 before and during the Dupont
Manual football game.

You will want to check out the enhanced entrance
to Ballard’s stadium showcasing personalized
bricks and tribute pavers recognizing donors or
their BHS experience. There will be food
entertainment and activities beginning at 4:30 pm
before the 7:00 pm game, with alumni, teachers
(former and current), coaches and student
involvement planned throughout the evening. If
you plan to return to your Alma Mater at least one
time in 2021, please join us at the BAA Stadium
Dedication September 24!

Teacher Feature: Bryan Rich
AP World History, AP European History, AP Research
Coach, Speech & Debate; Coach, Academic Team

Our featured teacher this month has been coaching
the Academic Team since 2003 and teaching a
variety of AP courses since 2004. He also finds time
to coach Speech & Debate. Those who know Bryan
and who have studied under him say his teaching
skills and his mischievous sense of fun make him a

https://www.wdrb.com/news/ballard-high-school-names-football-field-in-honor-of-lynn-family/article_14df19f2-eeec-11eb-bd48-2f94212e84c2.html
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real asset to the faculty. Here's how he responded to
our three Teacher Feature questions:

Are there any staff of faculty at Ballard who have
been particularly influential on you?

"Mary Ann Tyler was my student teaching supervisor
18 years ago and provided me with valuable insight
into how to organize a classroom. She also told me
that I would do some amazing things as a teacher
and some bad things as well (I'm paraphrasing - she
was a little more blunt!). Her advice was to learn to
tell the difference. I use that advice with every idea I
have as an educator.

Patty Morris was my new teacher mentor and my
sounding board until she retired. She is the most
creative teacher I've ever known. She was trying
new ideas during her last year of teaching when she
know she was retiring in a few months. If I am 25%
the teacher that Patty Morris was, I will have had a
successful career."

What are your most memorable experiences
while teaching at Ballard?

"My most memorable experiences teaching at Ballard involve the relationships I've built with my students
and their families. I'm a raging extrovert and I love getting to know my students and help them grow as
students and persons. I'm demanding of my students, but I believe they know I care about them. I know I
am just a small part of my students lives, but they are big part of mine".

What can alumni do to better support teachers and students at Ballard?

"The past 2 to 3 years is the first time we have had a viable alumni organization in my time at Ballard. so
being a part of this organization is an enormous help. Promote Ballard and public education in general.
We can always get better, but this school is doing a lot well. The advocacy for public education by our
alumni is a tremendous help to the reputation of Ballard and helps us recruit students to attend our
school."

Coming This Fall, a New
Student/Alumni Mentoring
Program

Extending student learning experiences and
providing teacher support are the primary goals for
the Student Involvement Alumni Committee.

This fall we are beginning a Student/Alumni
mentorship program. Counselors and teachers will
be identifying possible mentees that will be paired
with alumni mentors.

The alumni will also host a monthly Lunch and
Learn series involving professional alumni
speaking about their careers and educational
paths with current interested students. If you are
interest in being involved in either of these
programs, please click on contact Betsy Wall.

Ballard Names in the News -- Sean Smith, Youth Services Coordinator

The August 6-12 issue of Louisville Business First featured Sean Smith, Ballard's Youth Service
Coordinator, for his efforts in developing a new smartphone app to use technology in support of student
learning and mental health used during last year's remote learning. Taking advantage of the ubiquity of

mailto:betsyw@bittners.com
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student smartphones and student's love of video games, Smith and his fiancee Nikki Patterson began
creating content to make their app -- P.E.P Rally -- a reality. Working with the Russell Tech Business
Incubator, they have developed a business plan to commercialize the concept. Once they have raised
additional development money, Ballard has agreed to serve as a beta test site for the platform.

Congratulations on bringing a big idea to life, Sam! It's great to see another Ballard faculty
member bringing innovation to education.

Faces in the Quad - 1979

Clockwise, from right: French Club (from l. to r.)
Pam Isaac, Missy Dortch Noon, Tom Esselman,
Amy Spears, Mrs. Samuels and Mrs. Gardner;
ROTC Dance with Brian Kemp and Cheryl
Sanderson; Cheerleaders Elise Meyer Ball and
Fran Troje raising crowd spirits.

Got any pictures from your graduating class you'd
like to share? Send them in jpeg format to Rudy
Moeller for a future issue.

Class of 2011 Announces Its 10-
Year Reunion on October 23

The Class of 2011 is pleased to announce its 10-
year reunion scheduled for October 23 at the
Seelbach Hotel. Cocktail hour begins at 6pm (cash
bar), with dinner and the reunion to follow at 7pm.

The cost for dinner will be $55 per person.
Payment via Venmo to Clayton Bailey at
@claytonbailey or through Apple Pay to (502) 415-
6594. Include your full name and the name of any
guest

mailto:rmoeller@change-managed.com
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Class of 1981 Announces Its 40-
Year Reunion on September 17-
18

Class leader and noted party animal Bob
Schiavone tells us that the Class of 1981 is
celebrating its 40-year reunion with events on
September 17 and 18.

Friday, September 17, class members will be
gathering at the Goodwood Brewery at 636
East Main Street from 6-10pm. No
reservations needed -- just come for the fun.

On Saturday, September 18, the party
continues with night racing at Churchill Downs
from 5:30-11pm. Dinner will be on Millionaire's
Row, and advanced reservations are required.
Send a check for $79 per person to BHS Class
of 1981, 6802 Foxcroft Road, Prospect, KY
40059. Alternative payment arrangement may
be available on request.

Got questions? Email Bob Schiavone or call
him at 502-802-1309.
 

Do you help with your class reunions?  Please send an email to ballardalumni@gmail.com – we

would love to connect with you. We are looking for class leaders/reunion organizers to help us

build our association.  We can help each other by sharing information to assist with your reunion

and our association membership. 

Meet our Ballard Alumni of the Month

mailto:bob.schiavone@adp.com
mailto:ballardalumni@gmail.com
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The Reverend Dr. Marci Orr
Pounders

Doctor Pounders, or Chaplain Marci to her friends,
graduated from Ballard with the Class of 1979.
She went on to graduate from the University of
Louisville as Valedictorian for the Class of 1983
with a BAS in Communications. She then moved
on to earn her Masters and Doctorate in Divinity at
Southern Methodist University.

Chaplain Marci was ordained an Episcopal priest
for the Diocese of Dallas in 2008. From 2007
through 2016, she provided spiritual comfort as
Chaplain for the Baylor University Medical Center
Palliative Care Unit in Dallas. Currently, she is
serving as Vicar and Pastor at St. John the
Apostle Episcopal Church in Pottsboro, TX.

Marci, we are proud to see a Ballard alumnus
ministering to the needs of others for over
three decades. Blessing to you in your
continued good work!

Do you have personal news you'd like to share with Bruin Nation? A new job, a published article,
a professional recognition? Here's your chance to let everyone know "What's Bruin" in your life.
Send your submissions for inclusion in our next issue to rmoeller@change-managed.com.

mailto:rmoeller@change-managed.com

